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OFF IC ES O F AOM 1N1 STRATI Or-.. 
TO THE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE: 
What to do after high school graduation is always a problem of importance to 
every young man. Upon his decision may rest the happiness and success of his en­
tire life . The problem is of more vital importance t han e ver in this time of 
national emergency . 
The high school graduate of today wants to do the patriotic thing and help 
his country all he can. At the same time, he must consider his future, what is 
to become of him after the war is over and the gigantic re con struction period 
sets in. 
Without careful considerati on of both of these things, the high school grad­
uate may be tempted to do either of two things: 1 . Sit idly around waiting to 
be called to the Armed force s. 2. Take a j ob - any of t he many jobs that are 
available at present - without first qualifying himself f o r it. To do either of 
these things would be a grave e rror. 
In the Confidential Barometer Letter of the Babson's Business Service of 
December 14, 1942, the problem of the young man who is soon to graduate from high 
school and is liable to be drafted during 1943 is analyzed with the a uthority 
for which the Babson business comments are noted. Discussing the matter of the 
high school graduate prepar i ng i n ten siv ely so he can serve the armed forces in 
the most useful ma nner, Babson s ays : 
"The great demands today are for : Accountants, Stenographers, Typists, 
Bookkeepers, Cashiers , Mach i n e Ope r a t or s, Mimeograph Operators , Statisticians" 
and several other speciali z e d t ypes of wor k. "WE VERY STRONGLY ADVISE THAT THE 
SUMMER AND THE PERIOD UP TO THE TIME THE YOUNG MAN IS TO BE DRAFTED BE USED IN 
TAKING AN INTENSIVE COURSE IN PREPARING FOR ONE ali' THE ABOVE LINES OF WORK, c on­
centrated on becomi ng a n EXPERT on one of the above eighteen vocations ." 
Bryant College for eighty years has been educating young men for the 
more responsible positions i n busines s . Today . during the national crisis, its 
curricula has been carefully arranged t o include programs t ha t not only train 
young men fo r the presen t but fo r the FUTURE. If y ou wh o a r e a bout t o graduate 
from high s chool are inte r e sted i n i n t en sive train i n g wh ich will prepare you for 
special servi ce t o your c ountry and also fo r your own success in business after 
the war, we urge y ou to investiga t e these Bryant College regular degree and 
diploma courses and the special Accelerated Wartime courses. 
Complete information will be given to you, without charge or obligation of 
any kind, if you will fill out and mail the enclosed postpaid card. 




A Year From Today, 

What Will You Wish You Had DOlle Today? 
The above slogan hangs ill the o~li.ce of Donald Nelson, for­
mer Chief of the \Var Prodllction Board in \Vashington. 
It is a slogall every yOlln?; man should think about carefully. 
If you arc 01' draft age, or near it, you should give the slogan 
particularly serious thoughl. 
A year from now the war may be over. Jan Smllts, the canny 
Premier of South Africa and world-famous military hero, whose 
opiniollS are respectfully sought by high government offic ials of 
all the allied nations, believes the war will end suddenly , as all 
other wars have ended. 
Then What? 
There can be no doubt but that the United States wi ll then 
etll cr upon a reconstruction era of the greatest prosperity in its 
history. Industrial and g'overnmental work will reach a new 
high. There will be an urgent necd for men of hi ghl y special­
ized training for positions of great responsibility and high sa laries. 
The more responsible these positions are, the better salaries 
they will brin')", and the more the men who fill them must ue 
qualified . 
\ ,\Then the great period of prosperity comes, will YOU be 
,ulIong the IIlen qualified for one of these important positions? 
Or will you only be startmg to qualify? 
\\ hy wait? \ '\Thy waste precious time now? 
If you are waiting to be called to Service-or if you are ex­
empt from Service-why not begin NO\V the educat ion without 
which you will be unable to go far in the hi ghly compet itive 
business worlel. 




Do not make the grave error of thinking you will wait until 
after the war ane! then bq~il1 your education [or business. By 
that time, the wise youths who are preparing now will have a 
head start, and the cream of the posi tions will go to them. 
Knowing the tremendous demand there will be for Account­
ants, Auditors, Cost Accountants, Public Accountants, Tax Ac­
countants, and Paymas ters, and to help prepare you ng men 
who will soon graduate from high school for these important 
positions, Bryant College has augmented its regular curr icu la 
with accelerated TVarlime Courses. 
FI L Ul THE EN LO ED PRE-PAID 

The One-Year ACt 
Bryant College is also offering a specia l con­
centrated One-Year Accountancy Program of 
three con,>ecutive terms of twelve weeks each, 
especia ll y arranged to qualify the student lor 
important immed iate accounting positions 111 
gove rnment and industry during the war. 
Hi gh Schoo l Sen iors Will Be Accepted 
R ecom mended by the 
(:Ol11p t(> le ill forma l io ll o f a II courses, tll i I iO lls all 
('; tralogllc which \ri ll be S('lll \\' ilho ll t c1 1 ; l r,~·(' 
pros pcct i"C s tll dc II t. 
P )~T CARD D M IL 
:Ollntancy Program 
The On e-year Accounta ncy Program leads 
to a diploma, but gradu ates o f the course rna)' 
apply th e earn ed cledih of thi s one-year pro­
gram toward the d egree of Bachelor of Sci­
e nce in Business Aclmini stration or Bachelor 
of Science in Acco un t ing. 
aL Bryant College Provided They Are 
High School Prin cipal. 
I dormitori es is C0n l;lin e(\ in lb e Bryanr College 
and lI'itilollr ohlig;lrion of a n v kind. 10 an) 
TODAY T BRYA~ T o 
The Accelerated Wartime Accountancy 
and Finance Program 
This Progra lll is the full Account ancy and FinalH c c()ur:-.c 
o[ stud y which has been offered by Bryant College lor nlan y 
years and which he re tofore required two yea rs oj lor! y·e ig hL 
wee ks each LO cO lnpl ete. he new Accelerated \\-a rtinl e .. \ C(Ol lnL­
all cy a nd fin a nce Program wi ll require six twelve-\\ ~ek terms 
mllning consecllt ive ly without any long laca tion per iocls . 
The content of L1H' course is the ,a lne but is cove red on a n 
inten sive basis with a n allotment o[ more hours o[ cach subjcct 
each wCl'k. 
The Acctieu{fec/. Accollntancy and Finance Program mee ts 
the educational requiremclIts of the Slall' Board o f Accountancy, 
and grad uates, after comp let ing the eXI)erience requirelllcnts, are 
el ig ible to take the Sta tc exami nation for certifIed public accou n t­
an ts. 
The Army-Navy Office Training 
Program 
Another Spccial W an;llle Progl';[1ll is thc Arm y-Navy Office 
Tra ining Program. T hi s is a :; pec ial 24·\Veek Prepa rC( lIl e~S 
course to orient and co nditio n men for Army and -avy office 
l)os itions. It g ives a cOJ11prehensi \'e knowledge o[ Army and 
l\'avy o rgan izat io n, ad ll1ini ~tration and clerical procedures and 
is intended to redu ce the time spent in qualifying for pos itio ns 
in admini strati ve a nd clerical o fficcs of the d;fferenr branches o[ 
the Servi ce . Thc Progralll includes .\cmunting, special "Military 
and Code Typewri ting, Pre- Induct ion lvlathematics. Army-Navy 
Corresponden ce, Office Machines, iVfimeographing, Filing a nd 
Index ing, E ngli sh an(1 Word Study, Military Psychology a nd 
Physica l Training. 
Secretarial and Teaching Programs 
Young men are a lso urged LO considcr Secrctarial training 
as a stepping stone to important positions in bus:ness a nd gov­
ernment. Many of the leading indu striali sts and gCl\'ernment 
offic ia ls began their careers as secretaries. Secreta ry of the Treas­
ury H e nry B. Morgenthau; James F. Byrnes, United State:; 
Director of Economic SLabilization, are som e of the men who 
began the ir ca reers as Secretaries. 
Bcsides the regular two- year degree course in Executi ve and 
Secretar ia l Science and the one-year diploma course in Secretarial 
Tra ining, Bryallt College also offers a [ony-wee k Inten~ivc Secre­
taria l Program. 
The Commercial T eacher-Training Program is one which 
appeals to many young men who have an aptitud e fo r teaching. 
This is a four-year State-approved Course leading to the degree 
of Bachelor of Arts in Commercial Edu catio n. Graduates of 
tlri s Course are teachers in many of th e high sch ools and privale 
schools t hroughout New England. 
EGE, PR VIDENCE~ RH DE ISLA~ D 

BRYANT COLLEGE was founded in IIIG3 ~ltlll is internat ionall y 
K1H}\\ II as .t l'T() re~s iollal :,chonl of Lighcr ec1u cl: io" f I 1,lISiir ~s. 
Si nce 19 lG it has been sta te authorized to con rer degrees, witll its 
course;; of stud) und er the supervision ot th e Department of Edu­
cation of Rhode Island, Its degree courses are comparable in 
technical content and results to those of professional schools of 
business administration in academic co ll eges and universi[i c~, which 
req uire four yca rs to comp lete, and the degrees awarded are tbe 
sa me, 
All courses o[ ,rudy at th e Co llege are under the direct supervision 
of, and accredite,1 hy, the Department: of Fchlcarion of the Sute of 
Rhode Island, 
The College hos nin e iJ ea utiflll buildings in an exclu sive residen ­
tial sectio n o[ Providence, Probably no other stuclen ts of busi ness 
haq~ such a be~uti(ul backgTou nd (or study, L ight, airy, modern 
class rooms alld lecture halls ; ;111 auditorium :Inc! gymnasium; a 
cafetc ria where dictitian -planncll m ea ls arc sen'ell at mode rate 
price:;; and [o ur unusually anracti,'e dormitories carefully college 
snpervised; a small bu t a ttracti ve campus are among lhe features of 
Rryan t oIollege. 
The facult y of Bryant Col lege is respect rull y recogn ized in tJ1 C 
educational 'I-orld as outstanding, Ever)' member of it is a full-tim e 
instructor, EI'Cl'Y member h as had both actual business as \\'cll a' 
teaching experi ence, Each is a specia l ist in Ili s or It er fLeld, Keen 
interes t in young people, a s) mpathetic underst <t utiing of their pmb-
Sou th Hall-Bryant Colkge 
lems, and a \\''11'111 i'ri cnrJlinc" arc attributes of th(' Bryant Col lq,;c 
F'iLilil) hiljL;' 11 1. /1, ~ lttd e ll-L happ·\' a l ·:;ry:1l J1 --=;oll e;-!e Jlld hdp 
them toward scholastic success, A specia l s taIT oL tutors is maintained 
to help-without co~t-, tudent s I\'ho n eed additional help. 
Bn'ant Coll c2;c is co -educa ti ona l. Its atmosphere is di sLi'ICi h ' 
cul leg iat e, di st in c th' dilferent from mos t schools o( trainin g (or 
businc,ss. Its phl'sical equipment allll extra-curricular acti\ities are 
also collegi ate. 
The Placc rn e llt Se rvice of Bryant College is free to graduates for 
life and is nationwide in scope, A fIlii-tim e direc tor and his a'Sis t­
ant ,11e constantly ill contact ",ith employers in bll'ine.s" inrlustn, 
govc l'llment ,md th e proCess ions to interpret ttleir spec ial cic ' irc> in 
office assistant , and help supply titem, The high scilOlastir sl:I IHLml; 
of Eryan t ~1l1ti the al en 1'Iacemcn t Servicc of the Coll c,!?;c It:" nl:.l.de 
1l1an y hliSill C!'iS rll CIl irJ\'ari3.b ly turn l O Bryant w hen th e~ ar c j j) Ilcctl 
of ;'" ofiice ;tss ist:u1[, A Bryallt dep;rtc or cliploma is the onh reCOln­
Jl1 l'.nLiation most husilll'SSmCn require , 
Thc En'a nt l'i:J ccme llt Bure:lu does not guara ll tce I'os ilions­
olll'iotlsly no Pla cellle n t Burc;)u call ,10 tl ,at. since th e ulti l1Ll Lc d cci ­
sio n o( el1lp l o~ lTl ent res ts ,,,itil the cllIplol cr- iJ ut SCi ~ ucc 'ssful has 
iJ een tbe Br)ant Pla ce lll e lll Sen'ice tha t the pcrce ntag-c of ~radll;lt C5 
p lac d in positions- man, ('I'cn before p;raciu:tr ion-----each I'e:lr is a 
h igh one, In the 1I';)rtime era, the dcmand for Bnant grCldn:t les h as 
heen lllany times th e suppl )" and wi ll doubt less l'Ontil;ue Io n! ' after 
the war is I\'on and the reconstruction period sets ill. 
The Mid- Year Semester Begin Fall Semester of the 2nd Year 
Febrllary 23, 1943 Begin eptember 7 J943 
Students b cp;innin~ the special AccelerJtecl Wartime Account­ Students entering the special !\.cceleratcil 'Vartillle Alcount­
ancy Pro"ram in Fehruary, 19·13 , may complete the Program allCY Progl'am in 'c ptember, 19-13, \lla~- complete the Program 
in July, 19-H, in stead of February, 1943, in february , 1945, 
(Dates of cntrance to all s[)cci:t1 Waltilllc CO lll'SC' will be gil 'en upon app lication,) 
